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impressions are healthful and wholesome, the
child is fortunate. If the reverse, the child has
been burdened with an incubus that may require
a lifetime to shake off.

Now it is true that the home is supposed to fur-
nish these early influences that shall start the
child on the right road in life. In too many instan-
ces, however, the home life does not furnish these
influences, and in many cases it is no' fault of the
guardians of the home.

Supposing the home life to approximate the
ideal; that the parents are all they should be; that
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WHEN IN A YUEN

COLUMBIA, S. C Among recent
arrivals at Camp Jackson is a contin-
gent' of fourteen Cnerokee Indians
from lloberson county, North Carolina
Two inenilers of Robersou board No.
2 accompanied the Indians here to ex
plain their social status to the can-
tonment officers. These Indians were
formerly called Croatans, their name
being changed to Cherokees by legisla-
tive enactment and they claim to be
descendants of John White's lost
colony. They have separate
and associates on terms of equality
w ith neither white people nor negroes.
Their coming here is expected to give
the officials an other social problem to
solve. Another contingent of twenty-fiv- e

is due from the same district

Subscribers desiring the Daily News discontinued will please notifly office,

otherwise paper will be continued at regular subscription rates. To iusure

efficient deliveryt complaints should be made promptly to the Circulation De-

partment, No. 315 Evans Street. Telephone No. 70.

they have a vital interest m the development ot.
the young minds and souls entrusted to their care;
the fact remains that an intelligent guardian-- !
ship of the child during every day and hour of its j

life is a practical impossibility for its parents. If i

life held for them no other duties this might be

Tuesday Afternoon, September 25, 1917.

eisit my store in the H(,.i
Here you will find a clean,
soda fountain, news staiH. ,.mr
cameras, candies and other articles in
ally ofund in a store of this kiti.l. Your
patronage will be appreciated.

THE FOUNTAIN-- .

Martha J. Latla. Proprietor
8 24 tfc.

THE KINDERGARTEN

The (JniUed School here opened
Monday morning, September 24th, with
the prospects bright for a good future.
The three teachers are : Misses, Mabel
George, 'Principal ; Miss Eva Berry,
teacher of the Fourth, Fifth, and .Sixth
grades ; and Miss Aldine Best, teacher
of primary room.

Miss Blanche Congleton and Mr.
Jesse H. Chauncey went to Winter-vill- e

last Monday, returning the next
day.

Begin to get ready for our Fair, as
it is only a week off. It is dated for
October u(h.

Miss May James and Mrs. Guy
James left, 4asst Wednesday, o na visit
to Bethel. Miss May returned Fri-
day.

Miss Kva Berry, of Elizabeth Tity,
who is teacher of lha intermediate
grades, here, this winter, arrived last
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. II. F. Congleton. and Misses
Bessie. Blanche, and Hattie Keel Con-
gleton went to Bethel, Saturday, to
purchase Fall millinery.

After a two weeks visit with friends
and relatives near here, Mr. Jesse H.
Chauncey left, Mondoy marniiiK, for
Hopewell. Va.

Miss Aldine Best of Warsaw arrived
Sunday night, to resume her dnties
h;re as teacher 'f (he primary grades.

Our principal. Miss Mabel George, of
Mt. Airy, arrived Monday afternoon.

possible. But there are other duties that demand
their attention, and for the sake of the child these

FREE OF IHAK;kduties must not be evaded.
Who has not heard the expression from a distrct- -

ed mother of an active boy: "I'll be so glad when j

he starts to school." Not that this mother wishes
to shirk her responsibilities, but the sober truth is,

.WINCHESTER, Va. Because sever-
al additional cases of infantile paraly-
sis were discovered last week, the
Augusta county health board has or-

dered the quarantine established again,
to apply to persons sixteen years old
and under. Two new cases were re-

ported at Harrisonburg, and another
case had developed in Itockingham
county.

At first thought one might . not suppose the
question of a kindergarten would ' have much
bearing on the subject of town improvement, but
a closer study of the kindergarten and its mission
will convince one that it has a vital place in the
life of any community.

The quality of citizenship is the measure of any
community. It matters not the enterprise and
push of a peopleit matters not the thrift and
saving qualities; if there be not a bed-roc- k of
solid character underlying these there is no suc-

cess worthv the name for that community.

Why suffer with indigestion, .lys,,,.,,.
sia. .torpid liver, constipation.- s,Mlr
stomach,

when you can get a sample l,t
of Green's August Flower free :,t J
W. Bryan. This medicine has n,.
markahle curative properties, and has
demonstrated its efliieieny by titty years
of success. Headaches are often caus-
ed by disordered stomachs.

August Flower is pur ,, j
mi

"t cent bottles. For sale in all civiliz.
ed countries.

Crowned heads are a wold nuisance,
but they often come in handy in a card
game.

the job is too big for her. The young life is too
vigorous for her supervision, encumbered as she j

is with many other duties, all which must be met.
It is at this point that the efficient kindergarten

teacher steps into the breech and bridges over the
trying period of the young life from infancy to
childhood. A few hours every day wherein the j

parent can shift the burden of the child's care
upon other comptent shoulders, gives time for re- - j

cuperation of energies and a renewing of en thus--!
From Office-Bo-y to President we

all want success-- To win, we must
be quick, keen, alert, direct

lasm for the tasks temporarily laid down.
But the qualifications for a successful kinder fi

garten teacher are rare. Few people possess
them. One must not only love children and be
possessed of unlimited patience. One must also EPSI-Col- a

The schools and the homes of the land are the
soils that produce either good or bad citizens. If
the home influence be what it should be, and is:
followed by the right sort of school training, the
average boy or girl will develop into a creditable
product. If either of these fail in their mission,
the result detracts from success in proportion toj
the degree of failure. j

The old idea that formerly prevailed with many j

of our people that the child should be left to run
wild until school age arrived, when he could be
readily molded into the correct shape, has been
exploded. True under this program many noble
characters have been produced, but it has been in
spite of, rather than because of, the method.

The kindergarten derives its great value from
the fact that the first few years of a child's life
constitute the period in which the groundwork of
character is laid. The impressions stamped on
the young mind from the age of one or two years
to five or six, are permanent. No amount of after

be able to put one-se- lf in harmony with child life
and be able to see clearly the child's point of view.
The successful teacher must be able to enter
wholeheartedly into all the interests that go to
make up the child's world, as in no other way can

Takes up the slack, and adds the
stimulant for a strong steady gait.

the confidence and love of the child be gained, and
without these the teacher's efforts are worse than j

wasted.
The community that would be sure of a stable j

groundwork for the civilizzation that is to radiate j

from it, will, if it has not already done so, take j

steps to at once establish a first-cla- ss kindergar- -

You will find it at Soda
Fountains or Carbonated

in Bottles
3
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BY ANY WAREHOUSE,

THE ACCQMMQOA BANK
Located in The Hub on Five Points. Resources Over One Million Dollars

79
1

Your Deposits in this Bank arc BANKING ROOMS You arc Invited to Inspect our Steel

Supervised by Uncle Sam Attractive and Comfortable Vaults and Safety Deposit Boxes

NatSF. J. FORBES, Cashier.
M. L. Turnage, Asst. Cashr Bainik LITTLE, President.

JAMES, Vice-Pres- t.
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custom SSrtaft JSta?" n0 bICk Gm' Sold 706070 Punds week and a better satisfied lot of

Prices on the better grades of Cutters and Tips have advanced from three to five dollars ? h iindred
The market has been open just one month and Gorman's has sold 2,634,900 pounds n this time This is a RecordGorman's is the leader both in pounds and prices

uever try m mislead and our customerg al, BomegQ sat.sfied) advis.ng the.r fr.ends to ft.
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